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Casasseata and Criticisms Based Upon
t tha Happening of tit Day-Hlst- orl-

aal aad News Note.
'
rtttHT a hub tires of listening to a

Wftggln' tongue.

Borne girls marry for money because
It la necessary to have some excuse.

If you don't wnnt them repented,
don't tell us good things about people.

In after years a man may regret
the fact that be attended his own wed-

ding.

The czarina has written a novel.
She must havo a good, careful nurse
In the palace.

It's easier for a woman to lore n

man than it Is for her to agrco with
another woman.

Anybody who attempts to dramatise
Mrs. Chadwlck will And that thoro Is

limit to tho public patience.

The Now York Tribune says Gov-

ernor Vardcman Is very much In tho
public eye. Is ho a mote or a beam 7

Somehow, ono gets an ldcn that not-

withstanding their small statures tho
Japs would mako pretty good football
players.

Oassle Chadwlck's husband is report-

ed to be modest and retiring In his
manner. Well, with Casslo In action
bo can afford to be.

The Idea finally sifted Into even the
Gear's slow Intellect that a man who Is

good enough to fight rind bleed for his
country Is good enough to voto.

A new card game Is known as tho
Sherlock Holmes game Dr. A. Oonan
Doylo will doubtless object to having
Sherlock Holmes made gamo of In this
way.

Our faith that tlicro Is something
good In this country Is strengthened
very time we think of tho trouble Cap-

tain Ilobson takes to keep It from go-

ing wrong.

A new comprehension of tho vast-nes- s

of this country Is secured when It
Is set down In black and white that
we got away wWh 4,000,000 bushels of
peanuts last year.

Poetic license Is a mllo wide In Ja-

pan. The mikado dashes off a poem
beginning "My heart's at peaco with

II," and then goes out and blows a
Itusslan gunboat Into smithereens.

A Pennsylvania Judge has decided
that chicken Is not an animal. This,
however, does not Interfero with tho
decision promulgated by the Treasury
Department to the effect that a frog Is

ft bird.

The daughter of Krupp, the gun-make- r,

has an Income of 12,400,000 a
year. Mere Is a chines for some en-

terprising young American to avenge
the United States for Its loss of Amer-

ican heiresses to European fortune-hunter-

Injection of gold or sliver Is said to
be efficacious In curing pneumonia, ac-

cording to French scientists. That
may do in Paris, but devotees of tho
groat American game of poker can
point to many cases In which tho ac-

cumulation of gold or sliver has caused
cold feet.

A German who applied for registra-
tion as a voter In New York Olty was
ssked as to his birthplace. Ho replied
that ho was born In Germany, and
was told to bring his papers. Ho hur-

ried away, and reappeared with n

trunk lid under his arm. "Iloro thoy
are, gentlemen. I hopo they aro cor-

rect. You sec, I do not want to lose
them, so I panted them In tho top of
my trunk." Ills name was promptly
put on the voting-list- .

Young women attending Massachu-
setts college have formed it Cross-Countr- y

Club, to encourage the prac-

tice of walking, It Is required that
each member shall spend at least throo
hours a week and mem-

bers are asked to keep records of their
strolls, so that others may learn about
the places of Interest In tho surround-
ing country. Hut that Involves an-

other faculty than the talent for podos-triants-

If we all had tho gift of
seolng things, nobody would noetl to
bo Invited out Into a world of beauty
and fascinating activity.

I.loutouant Gonoral Chaffee In his
annual roport suggests that dusorteis
be deprived of tholr civil rights as u
euro for tho growing ovll of deuertloiiH
from the army Ho can 11 nil no reason-able- -

cniiBo for desertions In tho treat-

ment given to soldiers, although ho

admits that the "luexporleuco of com-

pany ofUcers affect a tho subject some-

what." The replies elicited from men
In tho guardhouse to tho effect that
"army life was not what had been an-

ticipated" indicates that Irksome subor-

dination to superiors, who mako up for
their "Inexperience" by a display of
rigid, mechanical mnrtiuotry, may bo
more blamablo for desertions than Is
conceded In tho report. Of course, In
numorous Instances the fault Is Inher-

ent In tho man hlmsolf; and for such
disqualification from voting would not
bo a punishment too sovero. Hut for
such the peuulty would not be a deter-

rent

Sooner or later there will bo an Ir-

resistible movement for tho elimina-

tion of grado crossings, lit tho country
well as In cities. The present care-

lessness of the puuitc safety for
which the public itsolf Is largely re-

sponsiblewill In the eud bring Its
own remedy, Self-Intere- as well as
legal restrictions will some day con-VjB-

railway companies In the Uulted
Itatea, as tt has In the old world, that
it la more economical in the long run
to plaee their tracks above or below
ether routes of travel and traffic, so
that trains can be rua at any rata of
peed desired without the present

kM of Uu r danger of a

ayygunr
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slaughter when crossing strtxtJs, rmin
or other lines, steam or electric.

"Tho farmers of this country have In
two years produced wealth exceeding
tho output of all the gold mines of
tho entire world since Columbus dis-

covered America. This year's product
Is ovor six times the amount of the
capital stock of nil national banks, It
lacks but three-fourth- s of ft billion
dollars of the value of tha manufac-
tures of 1000, less the cost of materials
used. It is threo times tho gross earn-
ings from tho operations of the rail-
ways, and four times tho value of all
minerals produced In this country."
This Is not a page from an Arabian
Nights' tale, but Is tho calm, ofllclal
assertion of tho Hon. Jas. Wilson, Sec-

retary of Agriculture In his annual
report Sccretnry Wilson Imparts the
comforting Information tlint tho corn
crop of 1004 alone Is no profltnblo that
from its proceeds tho farmer could
have paid tho national debt and left n
big surplus In the treasury. Tho hens
have produced during the' year ono and
two-thir- billions of dozens of eggs
enough each month to pny n year's In-

terest on tho national debt. Tho value
of tho total products of the farms for
tho year Is estimated at 14,000,000
even after excluding tho valuo of
farm crops fed to live stock. This Is
0.65 per cent moro than tho valuo of
tho crops of 1003 and 01.23 per cent
above that for the census year 1800.
Tho Increase In capital Invested In ag-

riculture since 1000 Is estimated at
$2,000,000,000. This Is excluslvo of
tho IncrcaBo In farm land values. Hank
doposlta havo Increased, from 1800 to
11)04, In Iowa 104 per cent, In Kiiiihuh
210 per cent and In Mississippi 301 per
cent. Tho general lncreaso for the
wholo country Is 01 per cent. Agri-
culture used to bo popularly looked
upon os tho backbono of American In-

dustry. Of rccont years tho enormous
development of trusts and the almost
fabulous figures used In connection
with tho rnllwny and banking Inter-
ests havo blinded us to tho solid In-

dustry that still furnishes tho founda-
tion for all other business.

HOW TO LEARN TO SHOOT.

Practice with tho Hide Declared to lie
Heat Method.

I bollove prnctlco with tho rlflo Is
tho truo way to learn to shoot best
with tho shotgun, says u writer In
Outing. Tho old Idea was that shoot-
ing a rlflo mado you too slow with tho
Hhotgun, and that tho shotgun spoiled
your Tlicro Is something
In the latter, but not much In tho for-
mer Idea. If ono wcro shooting con-

tinuously with either and should sud-
denly change to tho otlicr ho might
not at once do as good snooting as If
ho had tried both; It might tnko a few
days' practlco to get used to the new
conditions. Hut rlfle-shootln-g can In-

jure shotgun-shootin- only by making
one too slow, and my experience la

that ono cannot be ao Injured except
temporarily.

Hy beginning with tho rlflo you clttn-lnat- o

at once most of tho troublo from
excltcmont, because you knowyou can
rarely hit a flying bird. If It makes
you slow you will find llttlo troublo In
becoming quick enough. Tho mun who
begins with quick shooting and be-

comes ft good shot after tho expendi-
ture of barrels of ammunition doea not
become so by virtue of making a ma-chln- o

of himself. It Is because In
making a machine of himself ho Is un-

consciously acquiring the habit of seo-

lng the gun and gamo In tho samo
glauco, which ho could not do at first
A quick shot thus becomes nccurato
with tlmo, and a slow shot will becomo
quick with time and with far lest
practice.

Thoro Is no reason why ono should
not learn In ono season to get Htifllclont
enjoyment out of tho gun If ono will
but remember that tho pleasures Is not
In tho size of tho bag or In tha clean-ues- s

of tho score, and never was.

Kplsodo in Tunnel.
Maiden seated In tho train,

Pocket full of money;
Duwn beside her sits a mun

Maiden thinks It funny.

Quickly speeds the train along,
In a tunnel enters;

Maiden's thought most anxiously
On her pocket centers.

Quietly her llttlo Imml,
Toward the money stealing

rinds a hand already there,
Itobbery revealing.

Fiercely clutches she the hand
On hysterics versing.

Waiting till tho train shall bi
From tho dark emerging.

Into sunlight now at Inst
Train shoots like a rocket;

Maiden flmU she has her Imiul
In the stranger's pocket.

Modern Society.

Translated Into Vernacular.
"Cap'n" Jothum Slow had strong ob-

jections to what ho tailed 'tho now
minister's high talk." Since his settle-
ment over tho Ohuntown parish, Cap'n
Jothani had been heard to wty that
"church was for them that needed It,"
and his conduct seemed to imply that
ho was not of thut number,

Cap'u Jothiun's own language was
of n primitive and unadorned variety,
and nothing pleased him moro than u
chauco to translate the minister's re-

marks to Cap'n Wlltton Pegg,' the best
Ohuntown story-telle- r. Cap'n Pegg
was deaf, and tho minister's voice
often failed to reach him.

Ono ulght at u neighborhood gather-
ing Cap'u Pegg, lu the course of a
vivid narrative, had referred to "the
big tiro In 'ill."

"Was It tho consensus of opinion,"
said tho minister, lu u mild and In-

effectual tone, "that tho conflagration
was tho result of sumo accident or Uio
work of an Incendiary Y'

"Heyl" said Cap'u Pegg, staring
dully at tho minister and then turn-
ing to his faithful friend for light.

"What he wants to know," called
Oap'ii Slow, lu his shrillest tone, "is
whether tho big ttro was sot or ketch-edl- "

An Unconscious Humorist.
Eddlts Your friend Deeply left

some verses with me to-da- that were
quite amusing,

Ascura Keally? I didn't think be
was. a humorous writer,

BddlU Neither does he, Philadel-
phia Press.
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f IDAHO ADVERTISING I

Tho. Blytb, Pre J Lyman Fargo, Vice Prei

The Blyth & Fargo Co.
Poratello, Idaho

Oenerftl Merchandise
BTORE8 AT

Evanston, Wyo. Pocatello, Idaho

Calls Answered Phone J7l
bay or Nig tat

White Front Livery
AND CAB STABLES

Blnnsrd, Fountain ft Randall, Proprs.

LRWISTON, IDAHO

Peasley Transfer Co.

Freight, Baggage, Furniture
Moving, Storage

Phones 7J 905 Msln Bt. BOISIt, IDAHO

Lewiston Steam Laundry

94 Third St.
Telephone 2041

C. H. Schrocdcr, Manager

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Work
returned same day when ordered.

The Raymond
Lewiston, Idaho

It being-- improved in every way
possible. The leading: hotel in the
city. Commercial trade our spe-

cialty.

BORDICK BROS. Proprietors

BANKOFNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

Established 1899. Dewey Palace Hotel Bid's.

mr.lt O. MOCK, I'reildent
r. J. CONHOY,

C. K. HICKK.Y, Cuhler
FRANK JENK1NBON, Ass't Cashier

NAMPA, IDAHO

Boise Transfer I Storage Go.

R. M. Doll Phono Ind. Phono
A-1- 0 10

Llght-an- d heavy hauling. sts

of freight left in our
charge will receive prompt atten-
tion. Storage at reasonable rates.
See that you give your baggage to

Boise Transfer S Storage Co.

South Tenth Street,

j.noBKNiiuiia AIIU1IUHA. COIIN

Pocatello Mercantile Company

WHOLESALE

Wine, Liquor
AND

Cigar Merchants..
Pocatello, Idaho

Drink Old Kort Hull Whl.koy
Hmoku Henator Shoup Cigars

J. A. Murray. Wm. A. Anthes,
I'rtifJcnt, Cashier

D. W. StanJrod. I.N. Anlh.i,
Vic. President Ait. Cashier

TMI3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Pocutullu, iUmIio.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

E. D. HARRISON

THE JEWELER
Wntdies, Diamonds. Silverware ami

Novation. Watchmaker anil Jeweler.
Watch Inspector O. 8. 1.. It. K,. Poca-
tello, Iduho. Fine Watch Honuiring u
Specialty. Kycs Tested Free.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

The New Bannock Hotel
NOHMAN A AKMSTUON6, l'rops.

Headquarters for Commercial Men

American PUn. Rooms with Bath,
Hot and Cold Running Water and
Telephone in Each Room.

RATES $2,00 to $4 00 PER DAY

POGclttdltO Idaho

Lewiston Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lce
Curtains, Porticrs, Window Shades
Linoleums, Couches, Iron Beds,
Undertaking. Telephone 82 u

I O. O. F. Building, E Main St.

LEWISTON, IDAHO

LA GRANDE i
J. T. Williamson

ABSTRACTOR.

Prompt Attention Given to
All Business Before U. B.
Land Office.

Plats and Abstracts of
Records, a Specialty.

Ofllco In Lewis Hulldlng,
Opposite Somincr House.

La Grande, Oregon

U GRANDE CREAMERY

Creamery Butter
Sweet Cream
And Ice Cream

Rush Orders for Train Time i Spixliltf

TELEPHONE 301I

La Grande, Oregon

The Bonanza
TOHN A. ROGERS, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

The Famous A. B. C. Beer on Draught

and in Bottle

La Grand Oregon

Wasco Warehouse Milling
Company

Merchant Millers

Manufacturers ot '

Flour and All Kinds of Mill Feed

Try a Hack of Its Colebratsd

WHITE RIVER FLOUR

Tho Great Bread Producer
Pure, White and Wholcsotno

Mado from Selected Blueatem Whoat

THE DALLKS. OREGON

J
I WALLA WALLA WASH :
$

W. IIEATONLEWIS Manager
Jfsapef IMtirliMng

Graduate Kmbalmer and Plalnfector.
Llcenied by Illinois stats Board of Health.

Member National Association of Kmbelmers.
1. O. Do 1 782' I'hone, Main 149.

WAI.LA WAI.LA WASH.

T W. COOKKRLY.

Undertaker and
General Funeral Furnisher.

Embalming a Fpeclelly. Ilabcock'a Ilrlck
lllock, 7 First St. Telephone Mack 891.

WALLA WALLA, WArJII.

UAH KKK3 DUO OW1NN

The Idle Hour
TUL. MAIN 154

Fresh Crawfish Received Dally
from the famous Quelle of Portland

PRIVATE ROOMS

16 North Fourth Street
WALLA WALLA, WASH,

)

IDAHO ADVERTISING I

Mai lory & Lydon
Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
C and Fourth Stj. Lewliton,. Idaho

DAVIDSON GROCERY CO.

WHOLESALE OROCERS
ANO

COFFEE ROASTERS

We Operate the Only Coffee Roast-

ing Plant in Idaho

Cor. 13th and Frost Sts.

BOISE - - IDAHO

TUTTLE UNTILE GO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers
GOODWIN MINING CANDLES

Judson Powder, Fuse and Caps

AflK.NTS FOR TUB

CELEBRATED OLYMPIA BEER

Ncimptia Idaho
D.W. Church Karl O. White C.CChtUoa

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

Pooatello Idaho
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The North Coast Limited

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

ELECTRIC FANS,

STEAM HEATED,

SOLID VESTIBULED

In fact an train, and tho
beauty of it nil is tho fact that It

docs not cost you any moro to
travel on this train than it

docs on any other. Try
it and your verdict

will bo, it is tho

Crack Train of Them Ail

A. D. CHARLTON,

AsaUtant General Passenger Agent,
ass Morrison St., cor. Third,

1 Portland, Oregon.

mm
Era OREGON
( SHOip LINE

and union Pacific
Three Trains to the East Daily

Through rullman standard and tourist slssp-In- s

cats (Wllr to Omaha, Ublraao, Bpokane)
tourUt ileei.liKc ears dally to Kansas City:
through I'uilinau tourlat sli;plnRcars(peran
ally conducted) wrukly to Chicago, Kama
Cltyj recllnlug chair cars (waU Iroe) to Kut

70 PORTLAND
HOURflTO ClIICAOO 70

Ji'u change, ol cars

lJKI'AUT TlMrtk-UkbUMi- ATTTirVF
roil from 1'ortland. Ore. FUOM

hlcago Rait Lake, Ifernrsr, FtPortland Worth. Omaha. Kamai
fliwclal
:lAamvla Clir.Ht. IxjuIi, Chicago (1:23 pm

anu me r.aiiirnllnaTu
Allan t la .(alt Lake. Denrer. It.
Kxtireis I Worth, Omaha, Kama 7ll5amB:rinnvla Liiy. ni. ixjuii, vuitr.ju
irniingen ana ma r.an
hlTI'a'ut Walla Walla. Lawlston,
Fast Mall Spokane, Wallace, iull.
115pm man, Minneapolis, St. 1:00 am
t I'anl. Duluth, Mllwau
Bpokant ko, Chicago nd Kaat

River Schsdula

ror Astoria. Way I'olnt and Nolh .aeh-Pal- ly
(except 8unday) at S p m: Saturday at JO

n in. bally service (water permitting) an the
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For further Information, aik or write your
nearest tlrket aaent or -- -

ncnural l'ajMinner Altent.
The Oregon Railroad b Navigation Co., i'ort- -

una. oregou.

HFn
U The Oaly

Double-Trac- k
Railway betweea tie

Missouri River
aad

Chicago
The Chicago-Portlan- d Special, tha
most luxurious train in the world.
Drawing-roo- sleeping cars, dining
car, buffet smoking and library car
(barber and bath). Lesg than ihrea
day Portland to Chicago.

TWO
Through Trains
to Chicago are operated daily via the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company, Oregon Short Line Rail-
road, Union Pacific Railroad and
Chicago & NorthAVeitern Railway
to Chicago from Portland and point
in Oregon.

Dally and Mraonally conducted e
ariuoos I" Fullaaan tourist sleeping

jars li o Portland . Los Angeles and
iaa Francisco, through to Chlcagtt
without change.
K..tTCHtB. ACi.KK,,f617Ufuciaco,Cak roatuawsOaa.

Cafcigo & North-- W ten Ry.

BT ItAir, AND WATER

A
STORU & C0LUMBI1

RIVER RAILROAD CO.

in Slim Passenger Trains Mi
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
BRWIKN

Portland. Astoria Seaside

Leaves omiok Diror Arrives.
" "" """

For Maygcre, Italn.
Dally Icr, Clats It ante Rally.

8:00 a.m. Wmtrort, Clllion, lltio a, m.
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Flavel, Clear.

Astoria & Seashore
Exprcas Dally,

7:00 p.m. AMorla Kxpress 9:40 p.m.
Dally.

C. A. 8TRWART. J. C. MAYO,
Comm,lAgt.,'il8 Alder Ht O.K. 41'. A.

Telephone Main 906.

Ask the Agent for

T I O K B T S
VIA

BaaaLfLaleUaaaHiPiaiil W aaaa!

To Spokane,
St. Pau , Minneapolis, Duluth,

Ch cajco, St. Louis
and All Points East and South.

OVERLAND TRANS DAILY2 The Flyer and the Fast Mall A

Splendid Sorvlco Equipment
Cotirtco u Ktnploycs

Dnyllght trip ncrons tlio Cnscndo and
Rocky Monntalna.

For Tickets, rntcii, foldcrH nnd (ull.infor-matio- n

call on or address
H. DICKSON, C. T. A.

122 Third Street, PORTLAND

s. a. yerkes, a. W. P. A.
612 rirst Avenue, SUATfLU. WASH.

REGULATOR

LINE
rORTUUTD ArTD THE DAUJ3

ROUTE

All Wty Laaibga,

STBAMBRS
"BAII.KY OATZKKT" 'DAM.r.8 CITT"

"KKOULATOK" MKTLAKO"
Connecting at Lyle, Wash., with

ColumbU Rim k Nor then Railway Co.
FOR

Wahklacui. Daly, Centervllle, Ooldendale aad
all Klickitat Valley points.

Steamer leaves 1'ortland dally (eioept Bon.
day) 7 a. m., connecting with C. It. A N. trains
at Lyle A:ts p. m. for Ooldendale. Train ar
fives aeldendale,7:U p. m. ateamer arrive
Tha Dalles 8:30 p. m.

8tcamer leaves The Dalits dally (eieeptlua
day) 7:00 a. m.

O. K. 4 N. trains leaving Ooldendale 8:15 a.
m. connect with this steamer for 1'ortland, ar-
riving 1'ortland e p. m.

Kicellent meats Nrvea on all steamers, rine
accommodations for teams and wagons.

for detailed Information of rt, berth
connections, etc.. write or call oa

nearest agent. H.C. CaaspbeU,
Uen. omce, 1'ortland, Or, Manager.

BT KAIL AHDWATKR.

As the
Crow Flies"

The flhortcat line between Min-

neapolis. St. Paul and Chicago is

Jr
tho route of tho famous

(

North-
western

Limited
The Train for Comfort"

Every night in tho year

Before on a trip-- no matter
where-wr- lte fur Interesting Informs-tlo- n

about comfortable traveling.

It. L. B1BLKR. Ocn'l AgenL,
182 Third Utreet, 1'ortland, Oregon.

T. W. TEA8DAI.K.
' General raenger Agent,

bt. I'aul, Minn.

ffl!4wiil

KLIOIITFUL ROUTE
AYI.IUIIT RIDEDWAY ORAG8
EEl' CANONS

I A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See Nature, in all her glorious
beauty, itntl then tho nemo of
man's linniliwork. Tho ilrat Is
found along tho lino of tho
Dunver & Rio Grnndo Railroad,
thu latter ut tho St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will
be ono of pleasure mako tho
most of it. For information
and illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, Oeneral Agent

PORTLAND, OREQON

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Will leave 1'ortland, foot ol Washington Bt..
Sunday, Tuesday and Thunder evening at

for hauvlce Island, Bt. Ilelens, Caplev
Deer Island. Martins. Kalama, Neer City,
Manler, Ml. Cortln, Maygcr, Bulla, Oak Point,
rreemans, Mauiaulllo.Ulaukanle and all war
landing.

PORTLAND, OREQON

IsllBBI

A City in Itself
Have you ever stopped to consider that a modern

express train, like the St. Louis Special, is practically a
city in itself a place where you can sleep, chat, smoke,

read, dine and go Just about as you would at
your own home?

It makes little difference what you want, you have
only to summon a porter and hs will swiftly and
smilingly get it for you.

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis
and points beyond.

Write for folder giving full information, or call at nearest Northern I'aclno
Ticket Ottlce.

R. W. FOSTER, Ticket Agt.
100 Tltlrd Street,

THE TRAIL OF LEWIS AND CLARK
Wna tho pioneer American trail weat of the Missouri river and tho results pt that
exploration ot 1SW-- 6 were of tremendous importance to the United States and
they were never more apparent than nor, ,

A publication relating to the Lewis and Clark expedition, Just Issued by O.

P. Putnam's Sons, New York, stands peculiarly alone. This edition is a two vol-

ume, 8 vo one called "The Trail of Lewis and Clark, ". Tho author, Mr.

Olln D. Wheeler, is the well known wrltr of the popular Wonderland series of
the Northern Paclno Hallway, In connection with which he made hla studies and
researches for this work.

Mr. Wheeler has traveled several thousand miles over the route of Lewis and

Clark. He lias camped out, climbed mountains, followed old Indian trails, and
Visited remote points made memorable by those explorers. Their route across the

Bltterroot mountains has been followed, identified and mapped.

"The Trail of Lewis and Clark" la Illustrated In color and half tone from,

paintings, drawings and maps, by Paxson, DeCamp, and Russell, made under Mr.
Wheeler's direction, and from photographs taken specially for the purpose. The
writer tells his own story and supplements it with pertinent extracts from Lewis
and Clark, and a host of other historical and narrative writers that connect the
post with the present Exact excerpts and photographic reproductions, in half
tone, from the Original Manuscript Journals of Lewis and Clark are given. A
chapter Is devoted to the Louisiana Purchase, another to the preparatory meas-
ures for the exploration, and another to the history of each man of the expedi-
tion so far as known, including a discussion, of the death of Captain Lewis.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St. Louis, and the Lewis and Clark
Centennial to be held at Portland. Orscoa, la IMS, make this work peculiarly
timely because written from tha standpoint ot actual knowledge of past and pres-
ent conditions of the old trail and country.

"The Trail of Lewi' and Clark" should be found In every public and private-librar- y

In the land and the general reader will find la reading through its page
of large, clear type that truth Is, ladeed, stranger than Action.

The book can be through amy bookseller or sews stand or direct freeav
Jths BtiMUbec,
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